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Don't say a word.
I understand.
You wanna know
If I'm still your man.

Girl, can't you tell,
By the touch of my hand,
I'm gonna please you
Every way that I can?

I'll hold you... [hold you]
Love you... [love you]
I'll never let your love go (let you go, let you go)
For always... [for always]
I'll stay... [I'll stay]
Just look in my eyes (oooh)
and you'll know (the way)...

CHORUS
Baby, I'll... be there for you
Wherever you go
Whatever you do
Girl... I've got forever inside
For all of my life.
I'll be there for you.

(mmmmm, mmmm)

Don't ever doubt
Your trust in me.
I'll give you my heart
So honestly.

Deep in my soul
Baby, you'll find the truth.
I'll never change
Girl, I promise you.

I'll hold you... [hold you babe]
Love you... [love you lady]
I'll never let your love go ([never] let you go, let you go)
For always... [for always]
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I'll stay... [I'll stay]
Just look in my eyes
(oooh)
and you'll know...

CHORUS
I'll...be there for you
Wherever you go
Whatever you do [you do...hey]
Girl...I've got forever inside
For all of my life
I'll be there for you

BRIDGE
Nothing and no one can tear us apart (tear us apart)
You'll always be here inside of my heart (inside my
heart)
And just as sure as the stars shine above (oooh)
No matter what happens
You can count on my love...

CHORUS
I'll... be there for you
Wherever you go
Whatever you do [you do...hey]
Girl...I've got forever inside
For all of my life
I'll be there for you
I'll... be there for you [when the morning comes]
Wherever you go [when the evening falls]
Whatever you do [I'll be there, baby girl]
Girl...[cuz] I've got forever inside
For all of my life [I'll be... there]
I'll be there for you
I'll... be there for you
[I'll be... there]
Wherever you go [never go no...where]
Whatever you do [I'll be there... beside you]
[I'll never leave you, girl]
Girl...I've got forever inside

{...fade out...}
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